
Do you want the best-looking 
mailbox on your street? Want to 

beautify a lamppost? Choose 
this compact perennial garden-a 

half circle with a 3 ½’ radius. 
Guaranteed to thrive and flower 

year after year, even in ne-
glected spots. Two gardens are 
perfect for a full circle around 

your lamppost or other lawn or-
naments. Does best in full sun. 

Garden plans can be rearranged 
easily to suit your yard.  

A. 6 Creeping Phlox or Candytuft 
B. 3 Kim’s Knee High Cone-

flower 
C. 3 Lavender or Laurentia 

‘Starshine Blue’ 
D. 1 Mme Jules Correvon 

Clematis 

Mailbox Garden 

This collection includes: 
A. Candytuft (Iberis sempervirens) or Creeping Phlox (Phlox subulata) (6), 
Attractive, trailing groundcovers that are green year round and offer spring 
flowers. 
B. Kim’s Knee High Coneflower (Echinacea)(3), These long-blooming, dai-
sylike flowers sport pink petals with deep maroon centers. Ideal in the flower 
garden or for naturalizing! 
C. Lavender or Laurentia ‘Starshine Blue’ (3), The heavenly scent is only 
half of the beautiful story! You also get striking royal purple blossoms and sil-
ver-green foliage—all in one hardy, fast-growing plant. Laurentia offers an even 
more low maintenance plant with a longer bloom time. 
D. Mme Jules Correvon Clematis (1), This clematis quickly covers fences, 
trellises, and walls in a sea of vibrant colorful flowers. 



A. Japanese Holly Fern (Cyrtomium falcatum) (3), If you have a shaded 
area that is begging to become a quiet, graceful beauty then these ferns 
will do the trick.. 
B. Lenten Rose (Helleborus sp.)  (1), These unusual flowers bring interest 
to the early spring garden. 
C. Asiatic/ Tiger Lily (Lilium asiaticum) (10), Would you like a tall, easy-to-
grow flower that doesn't need to be dug up when cold weather arrives? 
D. Calla Lily (Zantedeschia sp.)  These tall lilies are stately and the spotted 
foliage adds interest when the blossoms have been cut and brought inside. 
E. False Spirea (Astilbe sp.) (3), You'll love the big plumes of showy blos-
soms. 
F. Blue Angel Hosta (1), A giant in your garden!. 
G. Patriot Hosta (1), Hostas are an ideal shade-loving ground cover. 
H. Hosta Francee (1), Hosta are an ideal shade-loving ground cover. 
I. Columbine (Aquilegia) (3), Unusual blossoms are the harbinger of spring. 
J. Johnny Jump Ups (Viola) (3), These shade tolerant baby pansies are in-
termittent bloomers, but only available in the fall for purchase.  
K. Foamflower (Tiarella sp.)  (6), Delicate puffy flowers arise in spring 
above streaked foliage. 
L. Lungwort (Pulmonaria) (3), Decorative leafed, low-growing perennial is 
loaded with  bright blue flowers.. 
M. Coral Bells (Heuchera)(3), Count on cheerful visits from the butterflies 
and hummingbirds! 


